[Effect of splenic cells sensitized with staphylococcal enterotoxin A on the metastasis of Lewis lung carcinoma in mice].
The effect of intact mouse spleen cells sensitized in vitro with staphylococcus aureus enterotoxin A (SEA) on spreading of mouse Lewis carcinoma was studied. A significant decrease in a number of metastases in the lungs and in the weight of the lungs was observed after multiple intrapulmonary inoculation of spleen cells treated with SEA for 6 hours. The effect was less marked after inoculation of the sensitized cells intraperitoneally or into the femoral muscle of the leg affected with the tumour. After multiple inoculations of the sensitized cells, the spleen cells of the treated animals develop the state of interferon hyporeactivity to SEA but not to PHA or NDV.